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c^js: It wee tow to teheed tome e toaily to•f the

thee by the «aviation <rf Umban—elvpd word from Victoria, R C, wee and a—y allant inn vu given wheto—tto tee tiTUtheta that Ftartok D. Oaa PRIZE LUT. tobealofltto. Ilia tbitwe bag teeny thnf' tovarioetiyetilwawd at town 100 In
If they would, at tbtir lot, r. p. Made, Pleine, 

Inert, liar titan.
owe M into Watihaa. fa WO. H. by tedtod, J W. Omet,

Taylor s North Sid. Qaeu tt—ra. tor teapprolfeaNThey meet tildee by TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.Owe»be avare that It leqeliae a large ex peo- by ani-Poetoffl« anthoriltoe in Victoria. An* 1V.-Aof San Franctoeo. The tore by the Nee Ber. De. Ooois, of Laval Utivartity,the iwqalra-

jatisrssfrailroad, to eeet half a Billion dettore.
hu yet to town that them toi va the, toft far heme* Friday to • to.It to only by with theharttoed, Oer*, tirvr toeoany tow which cowpnto 1 the•bite of — rinrbndis

any other, to trnrti by a line which to IW. to A. Stewart, «1 to 10 to. SSL.»Stlvsbs AanruoLT, Bed., CL ft. C.,

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS.the Portland and Puget Roved Clerk. Grand Rirar, « to 0being rapidly ao pervaded by theAGNICULTURE IN NEW ENGLAND tor. Stewart, SO too to. axpaaad portion 
restrwnk ft rich.

the riverbed and SHtiSSrSM'northerly and ahortor
•nbject the I lafand, toft far Mutual r to (10 a day to thePnow day to day widen» nocamv thovaand eharu. The object to to era- 

latosto prove that the argumenta ad B ract and eqoipa railroad and lelegrmph 
vanoad by the ad vocal rr of nnrratricted lin. hum Portland to Ihnttto. W. T.
reciprocity with the United Statu are --------
valuable The wont prononnoed da- The Mlafaear of Owtowa at Ottawa 
rotou of tbie tradedoctriu admit that rewired, on Saturday lut, a paefcase of 
the but and indeed the only market iwpvra Rem British Colombia, pertato- 
for any dtocription of Maritime farm ing to Urn recant Behring Bro outrage 
prod aw to to be found in Botion end ^ »®dnviw of the muter, of the 
the other largo toe u and citiu of the Triumph end Black Diamond ahow 
New England statu Admitting thin, lhet the ootrage wu committed 95 
lor eigamut aaka, il mut naturally mihe from tond- The paper, were 
fallow that. If the Province, titnatod immediately forwarded to the Coioaiti

McLeod, Btogto'i 
D. A. Slevarti 01Neve-Letter of San Francia» anyi tba tow antor thus ptaeara Itwucnaeiderod at a Cabinet We ere giving bargtiu thia

will be and the know it.William Seav, Vica-Praaidwt of thelihelyto Witaem the big tvah tolet, a A. with gold miners (or Ofty miles each 
way ten Helene

L’Uea—r of Quebec rrmmeaHeg 
open the Krvach Seat which wu com
ing up to that city and wu ordered beck 
for teeeoar unknown, Bays : “ Am our 
mlelieae with F mow mieSndentood or 
ere we believed to dream of doser In
timacy with that country than already 
eiisle? In that eau little to still known 
about ua We ere French, mad French 
we will remain, but we are also loyal 
subjects of Britain, Ip whom we are 
indebted far the prêtions political con
stitution that we now enjoy

A conspiracy to Ml Ore farmers In 
the vicinity of Wiaiaiac, Indiana, wu 
made known by Ctiarlw Lyuto, who 
tiled on affidavit against John Halloo, 
charging the latter with hiring him, 
Lyttie, to put strychnine in whiskey 
and glee It to the live men, neighbors 
of button, and then to bora their bents 
and also the Oddfellows' bel Id leg at 
otare City. Lyttie wu to receive (s 
for hie work when romplated LytUe 
had strychnine in hie possession and 
gave it near to Sheriff Barton- 
Saltoe is one of I be wealthiest fermera 
these and owes abut 1,000 arras offend 
A quarrel with hie neighbors, H is al
leged, is Holton's muon for forming the 
conspiracy Belton is under erraeL

The Nora Scotia achoouera “ Francis 
Arthenioa" end ** Aurora Borealis or
al Boston on the 15th and were held by 
the Custom, officials in libel lor «100 
tine, on a charge made by Gapi Firmer, 
of the revenu cutter * Woodbery, of

te.D. of the run It,i pete cm the with Gnat C. Clarke, M Ilia.; fad.Paris a few days age. He » rape ted to he m ft. 7 to.Britain. Uer people I» the But cannot regular diplomatic chai 
itod Statu GovnramaaL

market daya Oar aim b to bo tin
do it, and it to eery certain we Jehalrwia,barn a philanthropise Leading Bargain HouseI maa employed 

Machine toot pado bettor than they. F. Stewart ; lid, w! D. Mcletyra. Sewing ipaey, wu anetieUWe hare received the SL John, N. R

in Charlottetown.peatively, nor make them rncwetiti la I Oripeeck for AegeeL It Is
let, F. McDonald, Belfast •2nd, O.with wpicj reading matter andthe sad under ir rimant policy, Yuan, Aug. 19.—Early thisWçr-LClyd. Rirar;' fad, A.'Cumntin<;

latent particulars sheet the 1rs railing Charlottetown.
He myna Par•f a —mutant on the ground floor ofto the Mari User Province.In tefarenw to the above the Toronto mine they —am by buying from » 

ne perpoee ooeatiuning aoch raierai* 
good goods u shall oourlnw everyone 
that It paya to lay their Dry Goodaaod 
Millinery at

BEER BROS.

Are storey tenement at 307, 8*?eolh 
A ren ne. Nine of the 00 odd oocupants 
of the home were burned to death, sod 
it ie a great worn lor that maay more 
did aot loee their hvea TVie Are origin
ated in the rear of John Snyder's res- 
taeraat, at an hoar when all the people 
in the boueo were uleepiog eouudly. 
Just bow it started ie ss yet a mystery,

It may be that Mar- ; £• Meffieebsru. UherleUetowu, 
ft. 1 is.; ted, M. Nicholson, 9 ftMb. Joesre OsimieBAM, of Miecouche,

salay’s New Zealander, instead ofgaxing Jasltee Fteld el hieby owieetricled reciprocity with these A Qvkbbc despatch of the 14th inet 
iys : Never for years past were wages 

| to high as at present The shoe fac
tories are all on fall time and ship 
laborers are so scarce that many ships 
in port are working short-handed. 
Lumber men are now being engaged to 
go to the woods, end it is foond Decom

press- In the Boston Herald of the 8th <sry to pay them $36 to $60 per month 
insL we find an article which refers to for liners, hewers and broadaxe men. 
Commimiouer Valentine's method for ——
•* coloxihso Swenm o* ran vscaxt I-at1 ndvl— uy that the
paeaixo las no i* Veutoirr" Now, u atmwphere for mike around is thick 
everyone knows, Vermont ie ou of with smoke, cinders and burning brooda 
those New England States, to enter into falling in ehowere All the north-west 
unrestricted reciprocity with which oooatry seem* to be horning in forest

DA.'Clive OBELUS CtlATM.pto— to each en ex—t u the advocates Collage lut yeor, left for ■•k M. W. Lament, Spring—A—rice and gue the dwindliag 
remtiu of the oow mighty city of the 
Vadik coast.

tiJedge Terry.day, where hr will riait frirode.
there he goes to Motilll Collage, Muterai, let, A. W. Frurr ; fled, J. W.Grant fare Jedga Sawyer, el the Ck

No effort will be aperod to isUia oer 
! pfrtiiiftn for imi—i Styles, Immense 
Variety, end Lowest Prune in

MILLINIRY GOODS.
Our repetntioe 1er Fashionable Draw 

Goods at Low priera la knows ell over 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
Bcffit Makes, Latest Novelties, Uweet

Belfast; 2nd. Wm. bat as the cook is miming, it is nreeora- 
vd an accident occurred when he was 
making a fire in Uie big range The 
awfal apeed with whieh the fiâmes 
swept up through the building suggest 
the nee of kerosene by the cook.

▲ special from Ixmdon to the Herald 
signed by u A Member of Parliament,” 
■aye, so decision has yet basa arrived 
at by the Home Secretary in regard to 
the eeoieotv pAiwe.1 on Mrs May brick. 
That the doty of deciding so dreadfal a 
i|oeetion should fall upon the Home 
Secretary is one of the greatest draw
backs of the office, which ie seldom a

The latest news from Hie Lordship the 
Bishop was from I 
3rd inet. He and 
the Eternal City 
were in good Dealt

celebrated at Miecouche on the 15th inet. „» uj,
Though the Acadian* formerly celebrated ---------
their national feast on St. John the Bap The poet office départaient has received 
list’s day, Jane 24th, they decided at a word from Victoria, B. C, that a register 
convention of the Maritime lWinoea, held ®d letter rent from Wellington to Victoria, 
some years ago, to return to the religious containing $850,never reached its deetin v 
custom of their forefathers in celebrating lion There is no clue whatever to h«.w 
it on the Feaat of the Assumption This or where it wae miming. The amount w as 
Feast has always been celebrated with the government money and was addressed to 
greatest solemnity by the French since the the puffopffice authorities in Victoria.
year HOH, when Louis the XIII placed . "" ------
himself rod hi. kingdom „n.tar the pro A «.umbfaragmg to teectomrar L—- 
troth» of the Kleased Virgin Mary on that 1

° J At Ml .Inkn V It ikra «tkw. — 1—to* frail

THE 15TH OF Al Wood Islands ; 3rd, MalcolmCOUCHE New Haven.
Ex-draws David M. Terry

The Feast of the Assumption, the kUled by Deputy United Mtathe 30th alt. They let, J. W. «rent; 2nd, Angus Mathew*.
David Nagle, at the break feet
Depot Hotel at Lathrop, Calif.Prmideaft vs. Vloe Prerideat*. twelve

by Terry
anmso mm jcmv. 

let, B. F. Stewart, 19 ft. 9 in.; 2nd. 1 
A. Stewart, 18 ft. 11 in.

SACK RACE.
1st, M. McKinnon ; 2nd, J. A. M< 

Kachern and M. Matheeon, equal.

of the V. 8 Supreme Court.
decision given by the UtterPrices.

Carpets,
Carpets, ••ruck by ligbtoiag

1st, B. F. Stewart ; 2tod, D. A. Stewart.

Carpetslet, J. W. Great; 2nd, A. Matheeon. 
nrnmi u<.rt stove.
(For new competitors)

1st. A. 1>. Chisholm, 35 ft. 2 in.; 2nd, 
W. I). McIntyre. 32 ft. 9 in.

EXHIBITION vaulting.
J. A. Me Kachern, Charlottetown, 9 ft.

the lightning. One of them hDon't buy yen, UarpeU before ante
If ARM afru-kthe two

hoc foot
I noddy Bey, Qooddy Roads, dur er* aai head. The ether *IXG LAND AM NOW GROWING If TO

WILD ERNE*, WHBKB THEY WERE OVCR

rxifER svccsservL and imorrrABLi cvi- 
nvavion. Two hundred thousand acres 
of land under cultivation would be four 
thousand (arms of fifty acres each. We 
have thus some idee of bow matters 
agricultural aie progressing in Vermont 

Discussing the feasibility of settling 
the Harm lands with Swedes, aa the

BMB BROSand both■“a Mire» w «muser, aim UOLU
captains claim they were becalmed in aal her foot split, between
were in Ai

$10, $5, $3, thought both will recover.
have both appealed to Washington to ■The forest |breaking of all previous records iu throw 

to* ^"“,7 to—w. by a A. Stmran, 
vu., 83 ft 10 in.

It is eetirnamd that sheet throe thousand
-------------------- -- * s*s. The grand

utmost capacity, 
d visitors who

.------ ------------------- lower Lice tenant
Governor McDonald, Chief of the Clab, 

ii • * ^ Commander of
Colonel Woreley, 
““,J-it of 8t.

B.; Dr.

*«ni , Aug.
1— which have beenhew the flow remitted, bet will he

D. Le vie, wee wraAri whwhich have deetroyed hand; To tins Throe Pamllleo in 
P. K. ISLAND *oho tend 
WHAPPKKS repeenenMmg 
the Qreateet Value in

Woodill's Qerman

BAKING POWDER
Until September Slut.

tboueende of dollar, worth of limlmr.Five hundred French ratidente of cn Theradey; .farming proportion.■Umi vu crowd*! to l-ondon vfailed Boolenger in e body on in Chne—n County, 
weaned, nnd on which 
.pending to keep tiieir 
■ Theneendeti heed. 
ti> banting. Courier, 
i ooeetometion prev.il- 

„ - . _ en, nod that a lente
foroe of —n organieed to go to the 
roeene. In YeUowatona County the ire 
conn aa e— of eight mile, and fa 
•p—ding rapidly, kengera In that 
section have also been almost entirely 
•toetroyed The entire territory to oov- 
ered with deew eloode of emohe which 
the eon esnnot peoetrete. Uni—beery 
rtieaomwth— fa »- *-— -
6— will be arneted

the 18tà and preeneted him with an which
address ef sympathy and confidence.
The General in a stock thia winter.

ID. A. G..___________ _
Andrew s Society, 8k John, 
Christie, Gilbert Murdock, 
others.

he had been off shortly after the accident
She had on b

Kachern A Co., purchased in
ECONOMIC R0A0 MAKING.

he ear—t number of Herpro’e Weekly 
. comprahentive —1 fauruetive utfato 
wd> rod road mekieg. Ike toil l.ingIrleled tow - I___ _______  _g lit___ •

At 8L Andrew’s society s| 
J. D. McPherson, of Haul 
Mich., wee the first pries to 
27 pound shot. He threw

by the Judge,
Laval University. The

Land for Sale.

flfîl îîri •“•ko, nfotol Bonrke’a Hba<^ 
B(ty cheioe. A brook rear through the 
middle ef the land tfae whtie tongth • 
faj*2m 1^"* to the Provkroe. ThU 
fandwUl be open far role until let 

Apply to PATRICK D. 
to rail ‘Jtoftotletowo, who ie anthorieed 
*° *1! to* nnd give deeds

------------, .. —---------. , tvuureuuu wiui uw i.yoDB depot aoct-
kSfadîILti—tte ^Tunifa^^toniil *towt The coort tiro found Boulanger 
mh? the WwLU' msy be doubted tehy of the charge of embesxUng pob 
whether Vermont can compete with lie fonde and refusing to allow extenu- 
mrt : M « '* 11 seem atin* circumstances. The court sen-

tencad Boulanger, Count DiIlian and 
farm- Henry Rochefort to be deported to a 
la for fortified place.
than --------
from Tub North German Uaaetle, Bis

marck’s organ, referring to the impend- 
From all thia it is quite evident that fog meeting of the German colonial 

there is more prosperity among the company, says: “ Angry protests 
farmers of the Maritime Provinces than against the action of the British officials 
is eajoyed by the agricullisle of New are politically undesirable. England, 
England, and that it would be mech the Gaaatte says, - will eventually set 
more profitable for our farmers to study matters right- If Germany had beau 
the problems of successful agriculture consulted she might base pointed out 
than to be thinking of unrestricted reci- weighty objection against the German 
prodty with the Stales to which we have Emin

be held his audience spellbound. He spoke they burn
The city batteries, Artillery, the Knto them of the great gift of faith which

gi»»wrs and three of Infantry, Qomk, Auguet l».—The Golf fa «aidthey had received, and warned them to I Geo. Davisoe, of KdlaburjWisconsin or Montana. It would 
aa if the remedy for repeopling v 
farms in the more remote New Eo| 
townships, where the more eager I 
are have abandoned their land

inspected at Victoria Park on Wed to be almost swarming with whales thia 
|eaaaM- One of them made an attack 
on th. teg tieeuw Duntfaw, of Point 
'kr.î*0fU^1“t8*tord«y. In th. on- 
î*f,'iï,bîlt «“‘••••P ,ro“ "» nniiu.il', 
tail which rod. her .hiver from .tarn

keep it untarnished as it had cone down
to them from tiieir forefathers. test at putting the heavyton and Sir John Roes, 

through their different manu 
wind, retira, tira, giv. np tirai, faith. A. "T"* l“*”1
wd th fat mrao. to ratoia tirai, +T* ~
religion he ooeneelkd them to keep their *a|*it,*d ""voraiv» 
language. Wi learn that a nice sum wae realize

Though they had many things to retnera- the entertainment in Miecouche Hall 
her with pride, many reason a Ut be proud Thursday evening last. The proceed* 
of the land of the vine, the throne on to assist in erecting a monument to 
which a 8L Louis had sat, still they Ule lamented pastor of the parish, I 
could not help seeing that it wae by Nasaire Boudreault. .Should any of

U behind mwt oTSlrar urr~,vl^~ The I rop—nnting tL. Monctoo mll[L jtwro 
rrratirad. b, which th. rarorb nroU of j T*!* «° ■*?* .Bl‘ll,.^n«
I- ranee are oonstructc<t and Rent in renair • tlie flat and last weeks of oeptember, I^!^^2tiIra*i.*wTt£l crad. » that with «to .—II Monk on krod 
irahioo .till prararLl —ongri roracl.. ., tl- imtitien ntoeld netnrolly be a.fane. 
France h» «0,000 milw of rorafa. Iflo.oi» on* Priroe ere to roronin nntinted 
milra Iraing oraomfamtowi, they have oral ranging np to 24j crntl par pound tad 
S8ÙO.UUU.UOO for oaoetruotk*. and the finer gradea to 26 oent» It wae farther 
annual charge for nmiatewanoTL $18,000,-1 resolved to eoetiaoe the aeeociatioo for 
Olio. France has one mile of road to rrery 1 another year. The election of officers 
square mile of territory ; their cost lisa reeelted as follows : A. F. Gault, presh 
been $18 for each Inhabitant, an.l the year- * - — -
ly expense ie forty-eight cents for each in
habitant. France has national roads run
ning through two or more departments, 
the important local roads, ordinary local 
roads, aad by-roads. Each road is divided 
into sections called cantons, which may be 
as short as 300 feet or ai long as a mile, 
according to the travel, and each section te 
la charge of a man who te r—ponriMa fas 
lie condition. He must keep the gntiers 
clear, sweep off the dust in dry went1 
and scrape of the mud when wet, pick

i vree. General
born in Prince Edward Ie

the im| years ago, bet at aa early a|in which they
hb parente fa e form

Bhnk books, bill heads and receipt 
forms in the best style, prmtetl at the 
Herald Office.

rithaTft. 61 inch, nm.seChlowu, August 21, 1889—li
for the 14 lb. shot, with a si
record being 47 fact. UaüJ

iWs But if Butin,THE BLACK DIAMOND SEIZURE.

ItUSM.t“to T—ry Départiront, 
toy.. Wwhfagton dropetoh, tirai if —. 
mro H.wkiro tod hronght tira Blrok Dfa-

The rtronwr Wi

«■eel wrgorod th. Mlwri
relief Mpedltioo Germany 

would regret the expedition adopting 
political aim. or nncronching on Hriti.il 
sphere* or Internet» England', friend- 
•hip is of more reine to Germany than

I. R CerveU, Dr. L. Hinto Silk, he woehl her. rewiv*l thfa Reek
premotiro, „ tira Ufa*
have been or»»—tod rod the rase eftrain of

end Mro. SA. Stork. Uto 
N. McNair, Mery M.Pkera 
Pharaon, Prfodlto Inman, 
Mtow Swift (fl). Mery 
Magee, Mira tower. Mro. I 
F. Burns, Merle Pffifa. J. t 
M. Peck, Jessie 1 Uriel. V 
Mrs. McDonald, Ada Me 
Fitxgereid, Dr. Wimiero, G 
lira. McGeeid, Mim Ironie 
Fi*. Mro. McLero, Lie 
Mro. Ntofl e, Nelli. <11 
Wlralro.

the lower breech of tl_ ,,
•y Ironie railroad, which left Batter, 
•t * M p. m, ee the UUh inet, fan 
the track at Severn «letton. TV 
pram train, two pe—nger coecht 

np ' comblnsttoe. n .rooking end e beffi
____ ____________ — — .at ear went ever tire embankmentSti raljeerot rank—fare farm e krigwfa. were totally wnetod. Th— per 

the unit working force to repair ruede, rod were killed oetright end twenty' 
ravrral hrigu.lt*. uro pet under e roperiii others injnrad, e number of whom 
lemlent, who Iu rrapirolble tor ell tiro ruede Idle The .crideet wen canted to 
fa hiu ractiaa, whieh he must iropeut end I «pmeding of the rail, on e .mall brt
report on fa writing twice e urautii Ae IA----- »--------- —
engineer hu. charge of nil rood* in w ar- 
roediramnnl or lowrohip, to wlram tira 
•eperietwdenle report, rotl the lowrohip

THE COTTON TRADE. ttoeteraUUpL ADRIEN DOIBOH,
mode e mart dtonel failure. Angaetle, lSto-ll

It will de-

ttot the oattooiTfor the fo^'iTgooi T"“' ^“oU*r m""r'a

Thro report wro vendrai in raivrow by ™
, . ____ The Exclusion Act, which ebeolalely

prahibitra. time. Uenw of Oti-ro intoquite 3b—en occurs, ttora fa good the Dnited States, wro prononeced hgeL 
qalla unioreeen occure, u*re ^ ^ idw that, if enforced.

it would finally settle the long-standing 
grievance. But a proposal to permit 
the Chinese to enter in bond, aa it were,

___ and pass through the country now looms
to ring'gray cloth trove egraral oe. mie- «pbrtora the vmwoftto exritad CUL 
imam «ira. Several of the mills era teueus. Thu ie claimed to be n dan- 
toll running on goods far Chinn, that draign, and which will afford

the Chin— e cheese of evading the 
tow nnd routing In the country. The 
Ben Francisco Call denounces the Re
publican Administration for even miff- 
ngnteeeh e nefarious prop—I, end 

«■jamopen army of Chines, rra.pleg 
—elthily In to take pnerorotoe ef the 
lead under the new enrotmewL—itoplra.

An Illinoto pnetro.raer has writ— e 
funny letter to Pieeident Harrison. He 
le e Bern rural- and without welling to 
to tamed net qntotly —t in hie resig
nation, expressing the following «ali
menta While the office has —rod ' 
with — I here fa the main agreed with

—tority « internait—I

Felton inetele hi «ffiect
they arrived tenoe, well

pleased with the day’s eejoymeut. Go*. dtoto.fhS N„Y-”U™e” 
Atxfa ix Bronx axo Ax— : 

GtoSirt" Otaro Bey.
O.v Friday evening fart, Staler St. Mery, lly end the flrrtwill, hero profitable hnrin— for

Nwfoto. ftovernmrart protend*IThe Gray Cot— Arooci-
to the Pronto, Wfaof

Jlrt degree ef —led..

Chlown, A eg. I*, lffig-l*deced tan M A hundred tfatien mile.
ft—tto

OR. FOWLERSHerald, deledthe R1m.il Srorsnwnt givrai by the I troy, forrorty el tale
l»*A Mon. further .tiled that the ro- 
raraptioe of the United Staton hi deheteg 
*■ "tef.1 jertadletkm over Behring 

that will ranulro tan nuro 
duftoeto diplomroy to robetutfato, rod he 
rT,Jl P*»*— •< the Uovranmrot fa

perfah priest, Kev. John A. McDonald, return, she huvieg basa to duty ordlaary faufo, 967 a mils, sud 
$42 amfie. L> Herpe^VÎalfoThe Baaedictiun hyi hy I *t SL Bridget’s Asylum, Quebec city. of great iutoreek At—aHa obtained by Morin, MeNithe Children of Mury, especially the dwi, I visit

totemarket, wed the etoeke on ■are. piota the de— of rich —he in hie coolM Mita, erperimentu to gives herewith,At raven o'clock
the fashion of' efnrae bring the faro, fa pound. 

I rad to draw — — t
|gl— fa the HelL The me—l pert of th.

' ■ judge here *AfUUT DID MOT SAVE 
11 nais triad br ’’J" .,I a detolp S- - ^ •‘•rtory-f Nevada ferntahraro 
faite— ÎT™?*** Twroty-âro roen

trying to explode a
,rw ***• te. which w« cqrt him — toe.1 K»W —--- * il — m 1 W».- _ ■ . -w __

Ste—end — PeproT—<Iron mil.tov— rt — Kgraonl Ifay ato Oterai River him wouldof both ryes. Herrto tort by Owr Holy Father, — 1
exit, if notel Sylrere Ignita — powder with ——eg, hat the to—we. AMPSHe taro placed the

Which it WI dear Old Fotker Carlqr.productii•ad Dr. Gouin littad to write to thedrew twice ■J^owed to do ao. She isThe Vatéaaa Hill,’ road aethe explociuo hb fees was terribly die- bat a wreck of her forme, rai~.od he r iroS,toil

iTi—StoLS’tijhroea to----- ■ ' j .a ,'np'u aero
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